
FORT CLARK SPRINGS RECYCLE CENTER 
 

Fort Clark Springs (FCS) has a Recycle Center located on Winchell Drive, turn left off 
Scales Road.  Its a volunteer-run, drive-through warehouse, open Thursdays 4 - 6 
pm and Saturdays 8:30 - 12 noon.  FCS members and Kinney County residents may 
bring their recyclables to the facility.   Please don't leave items at the gate or throw 
anything over the fence.  Volunteers shouldn't have to pick up your stuff. 
 
We all should try hard to recycle, it eliminates waste and keeps items out of the 
landfill.  After shipping, many items are converted into new and useful products. 
 
Working rules are:  

 We take # 1 and # 2 plastic, the # is located within a triangle at the bottom 

 No glass, no plastic bags, no aluminum foil or pie plates, no tissues 

 Rinse out bottles, cans, coated wax containers.  A water hose is available. 

 Remove caps and tops on plastic, we compact them & they'll explode. 

 No corrugated cardboard. Cardboard should be flattened and put at your curb 
on Mondays for trash pick up. 

 Shredded magazines  go into Mixed Paper NOT Office Paper 

 Separate items before coming, to avoid blocking people waiting behind you. 

 Please THANK the Volunteer workers for their time and energy 
 
What we take at the FCS Recycle Center: 

 # 1 plastic: water & soda bottles, clean fruit containers, # 1 see through 

 

 # 2 opaque natural plastic: milk, gallon water, vinegar containers 

 # 2 plastic: detergents, bleach, coffee containers 
 

 Aluminum Cans: rinsed & crushed beer & soda cans 

 Steel Cans: rinsed out veggies, soup, cat food cans 
 

 Office Paper: white & colored printer paper, shredded paper, ruled paper, post it 
notes, ok with staples & clips.  No envelopes w see through front 

 

 Mixed Paper: magazines, catalogs, newspapers, business envelopes, junk mail, 
boxes from cereal, toothpaste, etc, paper bags, shredded magazines, boxes 
from beer & soda, phone books, hard cover books 

 

 Coated waxy containers: juice, special milk, whipping cream 
 

Questions or to Volunteer, please call Administration Office 830 563 2493.  
Give them your name, number, or email address.  Helena will return your call or email. 


